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BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. BOLLMAIJK,
tea" a( sail Sealer in Tobacco acd Cigars,

HeaMlata.H.1. (ijr

IV. limiIIIIEUYS,
IX:PRITaK AND 'WHOLESALE DEALEE

tHii. Ale. farter, Ac.. It.. Slerefcaet Street
r Bat ImUlM, Hnaarata O

A. "r. PBIRCE A; CO.,
4Cam iiio C. l. Rjchabu 1 Co.,)

gpanilma Steeral Commission Merchants.
Aaaa Aa. far tkr raaloa SH Worts.

Ml awelu. rt.wafaaaI.4wR (1T7

mStTOI .V CO.,

"I.Cf.r, HAWAIIAN-liLASD-

aww Ma of SaoaSage en
TalaaseeTOUaarla .. EuriwawaM ii - Ua I WaBar .... NfTtT m ii ii rin n bm .
S ' i' sssaat !TaHP.itw.
jataatau Ihaal t Catfaraum, payable iu Sydbey, Melbourne.

NfM tar raeac Imma Ooaapeay of San
Haas in it lAfclMafmaoaOarapanyof Sew

Urct-clt- BaataaM Taper,
. c. is iy

TIIBO. II. UATICS,
Lata Jamas, Cmaas A On.

Ii32im AND CO2MISSI0N KEECHANT,

I t'ndai si tiers.
Mai in i lfr4rauce Oompacy, and

CIIU.AG IIOOX.
Xarokfist tad General Arent,

f lhaa aad atacr Oalam aa4 Goods,
shh svaaae, ana agent tarttje
Sagar rianttOivui. rtre-rro-

' Kin- - Uj6

CASTLE & COOKE,
Hinilii ant

BesJers In Genrral Jlrrchandisc,
Kstasjarasr satt Cozdsesan STercliasts,

Ka.aaCia;aea. Boala, Hxraila I1d4. ly

3. B. Wall s. c. ALZ.EX.

AViVI.Ialilt Az AI.I.K.'V.
SWppiBC and Commission 3Icrcliaats,

Ojwaa rtraet, Hoaolalo, H. I.
Aajawks t Ac Hawaiian Packet Line.

aaBma aoa

' aear's PtsnUtioci,aaaammffaaaVaL! I KaaMm laslatlHl.
Qratstweirs (ATe.

I s laMBMaee CoasamRy. Xioadon.
mat maaiaaKi ua, bu traocMeo.

E. P. ADAMS,
A.otinsof aad OeramisRioa Merchant,
El mrmt. Hoaolalu, II. I. l.r8

c K. AICIIOI.S.
JtaHiaaristhfo Physician,

At Oftee fsreaoon after S
Hialnri. a Beretaaht frt. 0s

JOIIA S. McGIimV. 31. I.,
(aMlaram C. . Army.)

oa Hotel St., between Ala--
kaaaa4N'aaai Btreeta. ly7

A-- P. Jl'DB.
ATfKKET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

41' 1T r r Fort Street, HomoIbIu. Tip

Til OS; G. VllKVSl'S
StaUonery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Aleo eteadl OatHoc. Eo-a-

Copyins, prowptly execatad on

IKA BlClUKI).'OS.
AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

VawCasttaac ParaksbinsT Ooods. IVcfaaxry, Ac, corner
at" fort asMl beat jWasts. HoaoUsla.

ata, aaat t" the HiMata fcosp Co. Orders received,
aaji ai laasalj exacsnaa.

tasiaafai atuataaa paid to the Shipment of Goodejoths

JOIIA ir. I'ATV,
TTaaaii, PoUk aai Commissioner of Deeds

Kartass Sarnie af Oaitfamla. Omn at the Baat of Dithop
a Ov 1, a aareat, Hoaalala. My7

JrtI.I"IIA51 cfc CO.,
IKPErEE AND DEALEBS IN HARDWARE,

Oaflert. Br Cssin. PafaMs and OAs, and General
til i". Sa. . Klaat tara. Mon-la- la. P"'"

II. IIACKFIILW A: CO.,
GENEEAL COSISIIEEION AGENTS,

t-- l Oaeea Srerf. Howolala. II. I. P?

EB. HOFFSCHLAjEGER & CO.,

IX?ETEK AND OOKillSSION MERCHANTS,
11 MaaolBla. Oaba. H I. Py7

TIIIIOO. C. II BUCK,
IXPKTER AND COKKISS10N MERCHANT.

aaolata. Asks. M I.

I'. .V. SCIIAEPI5U Ai. CO.,
Importers and Commiston Merchants

at; Haaalala. Hawaiian Islands. ly

c learn- - J- - o. E1CK60S

IKieSTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,
t Matartale, rort Street, Iloaolola.

16

&LLSS & CHILIIKGWOKTH,
KAAVA1HAE, IIAIVAH,

KB . l LI la aaeOesiaral Merrhaadie and SAiprinc business
aa aba saw Ban, wtsars taay ara prepared to rmnuh I lie
Jaasla oaiabratea Kawasaae rotatoes, and sacb other Ke- -

, OT IIM iiaill"l. . m mm it. iivmv
xireaooa w.sji tnj

JOISA T. 1VAXHKIIOUSE,
XPBTSB AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Street, Haaolala, H. I. lyT

C. E. WII.I.I.V3IS,
KANBFACTBRER, IMPORTER AND DEALER

1, piaiaall of Wl) at atsptiua. I"mJtnre on
Tail Bum naa a- r1'""" M"otk-ak-

aa tare old ataad oa Hotel Street, sear Fort.

d 6, ai I traa tax ataer iUna proa-tl- v at tended U. lj.

J. S. lCKSO,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. 92 Kins; Strctt,
rSeartyatawate Messrs. Dmtoahim Co.

erauavac. Marhlios, 6lnp. Calaoralnlof, raper-- "

Tsa ' a rtlM An., Ac- - eaecaled on the shortest notice,

VS&aa a the most reajoasUe ten. "

jiccolcu' Jt joicvsorv,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

rort st-- Hanotnln. oppcalte T. & HeneVs. lyO

It. IVIIITaiAX
Opeael a New EitsUkhnent, fpCk

and wBl gire LU attention to "J2
Carriage Trisiniint;, Saddle and Harness Slaking,

and Repairing- in all its Srascb.es-er-

description ef Articles otwaected with the Business
csustastty on hand, at

JHodnale Prirea. Glrr Illm a Trial.
Ka at Kfar Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage. c

a. rr. raojipsox,
GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
MeaartaatlTraaaiaBd far taleat the Lowest Marke

asiandaaaartsient of tie Bart Eauned Bar Iron, ant
tba Bast 13aiiaillVa Coat

htmh
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UUSIXESS NOTICES.

5beebix nec R. a. r. cura
c. ititcivx:i Si co..

SHIPPING AND
COBIJHSSION MEKCHANTS.

Honolulu a. i.
A GE.VTS ortlio ilostoii altct Honolulu Packet

Line.
A.GEXTS For the .Maker, AVallukn null Ilnua

Plantations.
A.GKXTS Far trio Pnrehaseanrl Sale of Limit!

Produce. 5 ly7

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BBOKEE,
Office, in f Bbulldinr. Qneen Street,

Ilonoluln, Hawaiian Islands.

IIX31XX IIKOXIIEK!,
IMPOBTESS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fashionable Ciothtnfr. Hats. Caps. Boots, Shoes, anil
every variety or Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
BatWinc. MeTehintStroct. Honolulu.

A. I. IIOLSTSIK,
.SHIP, siun, CAnniAcc a onnAintniAL rAinitH,

EaabDniann Street, at the 0L1 PAINT SHOP.
SyirlsTlns secured the serrlces cf a fiitlss Sipn

Painter and GiMi.r.aU orders will be executed aith
promptiieas, at low rates and in as good style as can be done
elsewhere.

JA3IES L.. LUWIS,
COOPER AND GATJGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

PrTTi A Lsrce Stock of Oil Shoots and all kinds of
Viq?VffWipering Materials constantly 3D hand.

Alto, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House,

lie hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the patroriBFe tiMrii be has heretofore enjoyed
aod for which he now returns bb thanks.

F. II. IIai: HIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
20) Office In Rhodes Building. Kaabnniuno Street. fly

AFOAG Jc AClIUCIa:.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, in theFlre-proo- f Store cn Tvuuan'a Street,

under the Prl.llc Hall. 407 '

VOLCAKTO ECOTJSE,
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.

This establishment is now open for the re- -
eMttfmi .if visitors to the Tolrsnn nhomsr
rely on finding comf'trtabte rooms, a good JJn
table, and promiit attendance. Baperienc-jiaii- !

ed trttioes fjr the crater alaa)s on band.
a- - Meant and Sulphur bathsl Horses grained and sta-

bled if desired. Clinrgefi ltrasnunlile !

itoi.i.i:s v co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Irapurlers and Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

JOS Agents for the Eaunakakai, Moanalna, asd Kakaako
alt Works.

CIIAIsIjA3ICIs Sz CO.,
IMPOBTEES AND DEALEBS IN WINES,

Spirits, Ales, Ac, No. S, XuuanuStreet.oppositeMerchant
Street, Honolulu. y

A. S. CIsCGIKOICV,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Qneen and Kaahumann Streets.

Retail Kstablisbnients. on Nuuasu Street, and on the corner
of Fort and Hotel Streets.

GEOUEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,
Lnlialnn, Maul.

Money and Recruit! furnished to Ships on the most faror-10- J

oblo terms. flj"

31. S. OSIIXUAIJ3I .fc CO..
IttPOETEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FasWenable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes end
erery variety of Geatlemens superior Furnishing Goods.

St4re In Makce's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.
10-- 1 U'

8. r. EQLEBS. A. JAF.ar.ru

II. V i:iiii:ks & co.,
DEALEBS IN DRY GOODS AND GESEBAL

MERCHANDISE,
en Fort St. above Odd Fellows Hall 7

C. S. ItAUTOW.
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Qneen Street, ono door from Kashntnaou
Street. -- '

HONOLULU IEON WORKS CO.

ST15A5I ENGINKS, Surrnr Mills,
ISUlT-- r I'"' lers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cajtlugs.

Mchinory of Every Description,
AT- 2- Made to Order. "S3

Parttcnlar attention paid to Ship's Elacksmithing.
ttij-- JOB WORK eiecnted on the shortest notice.

q n .IOII2V SI3II.I,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Madtloes repaired: Dealer in Sporting Go.-- l.

Agent forthe Celebrated FLOREXCK SEWI.VG MACHINES,
40, Fort Street Honolulu, II. I. 't

31. X. DOXAELL.
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis" Cooper Shop. Will
41 buy and sell second-han- Fnrniture. !"

31. 1IE.TIKM,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

;4 and TO King Street Honolulu.

ajn tj CAI1EIAI.E5 11L1L.I iuir5 asr'ORDKK and warranted.
Xy AI., particular alten-- j

tion gireii to the

Repairing of Vehicles of Kvery nccrlptlnil
43-- Blackroltblng and Horse Shoeing, Carriate, Sign and

Ornamental raratiug. Carriage Trimming, Ac, will always be
atteedod to in a manner to warrant satisfaction.

S3-- Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly derated.
IS 17.

0. Stoaixrx. K- - Kurtuu

G. SECUIACnrV Ai Co.,

TIN. ZINC AND COPPEE SMITHS, AND

SHEET IBON WOBKEBS,

Nnnann Street, bctvreen Merchant and Qneen
Hare ooasUnttron band. Stoves. Fine. Galranized
Iron ripe, Flain and Hose Biblts.Slop-cock- India
Rubber Hose Ut in lengths of 'H and SO

ifeetwithrooplingtand jrfpe complete.
landalsoa very large stock of Tinaareof every de

scription.
Particular attention given to Orders from the

other Islands will be carefally attended to.
Thankfnl to the dtixeos of Honolulu and the Islands

generally for thrir liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

S7-- 1 iy 2

II. TOSS,
UPIIOLSTERKR,

No. S Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
Furniture and tBattras.es always on hand, and t M forniturn

repaired and Orders from the other Islands
promptly attended to. y

C. IV. GKEY sfc CO.,

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
At Leleo, Manufacturers and Dealers

In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat
TallovrWanted-05c- c,

30 Fort Sect, wbere orders will be received
and promptly attended to.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
IV O TAR V 1' 17 It LIC,

IS niic, nawaiL HyO

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
COXSTASmr OX RAX!) and for Sale,

WAIMKA TANNERY, C. XOTLEV, Prop'r
Iye . A. S. CLEOUORN, 4rtst.

. HONOLUL U, WEDNESDAY,

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

FLINT, PEABODT & Co.,

SHIPPING & COmiillSSlOH MERCHANTS,
A5D AGENTS Or

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,
Are prepared to famish KEG and BARREL SIIOOKStn

any quantity required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
oi cngar aou island tTuuoce.

Ilefer to
Messrs. Itlshcp A Co. . ....Honolulu

" II. ll.ckteM t Co "
" Castle 4 Cooke. '

Walter Allen "
OPI-IOE- ,

.'o. 40S California Street, San Fninclscn.
21 ly

Wa. CoRSITT. ") r Doytui MACttT,
San Francisco. Kexsctt Slscixir,

rtlsnd, O.

CORB1TT & MACLEAY,
Importers. Wholesale Crocers and

COJIJUSSIOX 3ISRC K MS,
Sriinnp.rn anrTDealers in Oregon Prorlnre.
SAN FRANCISCO I

Office 10S California Street
POR.Tl.AXyj, OREGOX s

13 and IS Front, and 10 & 13 first Street

BxrsEEXcra :
VT. C Ralston, Esq., Bsnk of California Fan Francisco
Clin. deRo, Esq., l'rcsident S. F. P. Suggr Co.San Francisco
Messrs. Cross Co Ssn Frsncii'co
Messrs. Lsdd A Tilton. BAnkers Portland, Orepn
Bank of British Colombia Portland, Oregon
Messrs. L. GoM'milh A Co , Portland, Oreton
Corbitt, Failing A Co Portland, Oregoo
Mesars. liiebnp A Co., Banker Ilonoluln

CoiifclgiimeiitK of lalaml Produce Solicited.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our. Business.

THIRST. To Mnnufartiir.. alt each niid ?5 tionery as out t? douc liero aa well a Lere, inJ
tlieretjy dlrectlj benefit oar cuetoraem aud oarttclret.

.SKCO.U.--To liny niid Sell HooIk nJ Statlon-tlomf- y

fo as to mnVe it tv tlielntert-s- t of ant consuin-t- n

to come to u Id preference to indfoj; Eat.
JSW "e manufiiclure and itiipfrt eTerjf dcrlptIoii of

carrjicg luge ntucka cf l'ajw, Knvelojtcs and iilnnk
BooVs cf our owu m.inu&ctiire. Inks, Slates, etc

et3 Over 1,500 Tarittie-- of Dlaolc form kept la Stock.

A. L. CANCROFT & CO.,
12-l- San Franc o, Cal.

H. W. SEVEEANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
SIGJtCUA.tTN.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
32 1)7

joh.x afcingrj, J. C ViP.ElU.

Portland. S. F. Cat

M:CEAKEii", MEEEILX & CO.,

FOBWABDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portliin.!. Orepon.

IIiTinK been engaped f n our present litialDess for upward
of twelve years, and lelnfi located In a lc Unild-dln-

we are preMired to receive and dispose f Island StJipIes,
puch a Sapar, Sjmpn. Klce'ula, Coffee, etc., to ad rant age.

eDt4b!lT Mlieited for theOreimn Market, to
vhicli eroiia attention rill lc paid, and upon which cash
advances will Le niaae wuen reqmrea.

Charles W Brpoki San Francisco
J C Merrill Co
Fred Ii.cn
Judper Wndenberger 41

J ame Patrick a Co "
Win T Coleman Co "

jteiw. itrtitrr
lien a ieM

Ladd a Tilton...
Leonard t Green.

BUY THE BEST
0

STRAHLE & CO.'S

VTIIII

Delaney's Patent Wiro Cushions.
Patented November 23, 1SG9, in Iho United States

In France and Belgium, in March. 1870.

We keep on hand the LARGEST STOCK OP
BILLIARD GOODS on tho Coast, and SELL LO II- -
ER than any Eastern House.

California Veneers and Fancy Woods of all kinds,
SJ-- Orders solicited from tho Islands fur Tables,

Lusaions or .Material.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
58.1 Market Street. Fan Francisco.

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

trn.i.iA3i in;xia:.s,
Corner of Unlet mid Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND REST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spirit always to be found at the Bar. 22-l- y

TOBACCO-AN- D CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JDST KECEIVEU BV TIIE

"R. C. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, Ccrman,
and Manila CIGARS !

THE 1IEST SMOKING AND CHEWING
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
Tho Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

fisf-- For Salo at tho Coffee Saloon, corner of Nan-an- n

and Queen fe'trccts. 9.1y

The Fort Street Coffee Saloon
JUST BEEN OPENED in thoseHAVING situated premises, formerly occupied

by C. G. Bennett as a news depot, trill be kept in a
neat and first rate style.

Cold Lunch provided every day from II a. m. to
p. m.
Any article in the Tobacco and Cigar line can be

bad there aa well as at toy store on Queen Street.
Sr Calls are respectfully solicited.

3t 11. HOLLMANN.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr. Active,

PETEll J. JIELLiISir, Slaater,
Will run as a regular packet to the above ports.

For freight or passage apply to
in WALKER i ALLEN, AKent.

Regular PackeMor Molokai.

5Sa Schr. Pauahi,
EAL.LISTER, Zllastcr,

Will run as a rccnlar packet between nonolnlo
and Molokai, touching at Kannakakai and Pukoo.

xor ireignt or pajsage affly to the Captain on
ooard or

I --3m H. PRENDERGAST, Agent.

lENDINE Spcrn Candles, Cases, Is; do. 5s;
VJT do Cj. Warranted genuine. ForSale by

BOLLES i CO.

aafolWaUfil.ahii,,ml'

SUGAR & M0LASS15

71

jK1 iiilo. ii. i.

Sugar and Molassei
1JtOP NOW COMING IN, nntfor sale

W in quantities to suit purcnaccrs. "i
WALKEK A ALLElAsents

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COMING IN ai for stile

SUGAR to suit purchasers by;
21-l- v AFONG ACnUCK.

ONOKEA PLANTAIN.
Snjrar nntl 3Iolas.he CP IS7I

rT. ror 1? QUANTITIESClOSixjTa purchasers, by
WALKER i ALEX, Agents.

PEINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Snfjar sml KIoln.HCN (rop 1871
COMING IN, TOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
3 in WALKEt & A.LEN, Ager.ts.

MAEEE PLANMON.
rVctv Crop of Stifr'11" sfcSIoIssnncH

COMING IN, AND FOI SLE INNOW txsuit purchasers by
C. nilEWEl Jt CO., Agents.

WAILUKU P.LAITAriON.
ATEW CROP NOW COMINI IN. FOR SALE
JL in quantities to soit pnuhascril by

C. CREW1R i CC, Agents.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF TIE

TJiiitol States!
HAS DONE MOKf ItlJSINKSS Uiir.nf;

past year thanany other Life Insurance
Company in tbo United Sates.

Had an income in If70 of.... $7,500,0,0

lis Assets amount o $15,000,000

INSURES ON tIJeTlTcASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

pty- - Premiums payable QuAricrly,

or Annually.
It is the only Company taving a resident Director

on these Islnnls. His Kxccllcncy S. 11. PniLLiPS,

the Attorney general laving been for many years a
Director of tie Company.

jC3No Life Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and none Is more reliable
iu its Jealings with tho insured.

To; full particulars apply to

31. HAIUXE,
H Agent for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

I A. SCIIAEI-'EIE- .

of llrcmen Knnrrl or TJnilcrvrrltrs,AGENT of Dresden Bwrd of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Hoard of Underwriters.

Claims against lnsot.rico Companies within the jurisdiction
tf tlie oWvo It.1i1r.l5 of Dojettirilers, lll have to be cerll-rV-- il

to by the above- agent to make them valid. 7

Wll'EKIAIi FIRK 1XSIUAXCE C031IMXY
Of london.-Instit- ntei 1803.

CASH CAPITAL, &S,OO0,UOO In GOLD.

TUT. CNDBKSIONED are propund to issue pcliclci on
Risks (nlth or without tLe avenge cUue) on

rinntation Buildings and Machinery, Private DHrlllngs,
Drick. Slone and WoMcn Stores, 31rrcluni.i!e, Coals, Lum-
ber, bhlps in Port, Ac, on tbe uio&t favorabla terms.

S-- All Losses Adjusted and Paid for here.
Tor larticulars apply at the nSicu of

WALKER A AI.LK.,
y Agents tr tbo llawuilan IiUnds.

MEKCII AKTS' M VV UA U

MARINE INSURANCE COSIPaNY
Of Salt Prnnclsco.

UXDEHSICNED llnv lnp Iten np.TIIE Agents for th, alilve Company are prepireil
to issue Policies on Corgoef, KrelrlU and Treoa- -

Ageits, Ilonoluln.

CAUI'UIM'IA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

U.VIjEHSIQ.VEI;, AGl-'NT- ,if tlieTHE Omipiny, have heel authurtcd to insure risks
on Cargo, j?rellit and Tienhme, byConstera,
from Honolulu to all ports of Ihl Hawalan Group, and vice
versa.

H. IltCKFEI.D A CO.

iiA.uiJtJi:f'ii-iin:.iii- :.

FIEE INSUEANC2 COMPANY.

njlIIE ONDEKSIGNEIl Iht1h(- - ueen ap--
JL tinted Agents of the aboit Company, are prepared

to Insure risks against Fire, on Sim) and llriclt lllllid-lii- ;,

and on Jlerchnnillse aored therein, no the
mot favorable terms. For partloiarsapply at the office ol

r. A. at.liAi.rr.ifc s lu.

Insurance Ko;ice.
AGENT FOR TIIE (lltlTISII ForTHE Marino Insurance Coinpar, (Limited), has

instructions to reduce the Kites ot Insurance
betaeen Honolulu and Torts In the Peine, and is now pre
Pred to Issue Policies at the LoioutllaUi, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

TUB, U. DATIF3,
7 Jgcnt Brit. Far. hr.Int. Co. (limited)

CAi.ironliA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rf'HE UNDERSIGNED, .13EXTS OP TIIE
fi above Company, have been athorlred to Insure risks

on Cnrjro, Krclglit and Treomre, from Honolulu
toalliKirts of the world, andvice vosa.

II HACMFELD t CO

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, a Mrs. T. Thrum's,
No. 29 Kinc greet. c

J. T. GHYTER,
GENERAL BL1CKSMITH,
At the Old Stand on the Esplanade, near the Cus-

tom' House, Honoula, H. I.,
Would respectfully irfbrm his many

friends and the public tenerally, that
he is prepared to no all Uods of Black- -

smithing, such as Cnrringe,Dray and Wagon
Work, also, Ship mid liaise Work. He also
keeps a First-Clas- s Ilurse Shoe, and parties favoring
him with a call, can rely on hring their horses' feet
properly attended to by an workman.

Sick or Lame Horsos Doctorod.
Thankful for past favors, hehopes by attention to

business to merit a continumce of the patronage
which be has heretofore enjovct 29-3-

Tax-Collfecto- r's Notice.
Tax-Paye- rs in thcDistnct ofTHE Island of Oahu, arl hereby notified that

thenndersigneJ will coinaencelhe collection of Taxes
for the year 1871, at his office In .Marine Street, (op-
posite the Ilonoluln Iron Wo-ks- on Saturday, 7th
of October instant.

And in conformity with Sation 503 of the Civil
Code, all persons liable to tstation in this District
are hereby required to make inmediate payment of
tbe same.

Ofico open every 2IondayrTiedncsJay, and Satur-
day, from 9 A. 31. to l P. JI.

G!0: H. LUCE,
r, Honolulu.

OEce, Oct. ih, 1871. 38-- tf
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Alnncc-Lori-iI- n CiisttoniN Trctily.
rarij Correspondence (Oct. 7,) of London MaiL

After passing tnrough endless vicissitudes, the
wearisome evacuation treaty seem9 at last in a
lair way nt last of struggling through to its final
termination. At the risk of boring your readers,
r.s we shall soon have n treaty of our own to dis
cuss with I think it may be proGtable to
explaio the present stage of this effort or diplo-

macy, in the hope that the lessons which it teach
es may not be lost in future negotiations with the
French Government. I do not mean for a mo
ment to imply any want of faith or cood
will on the part of the latter, but simply to point
out how. the relations which it occupies to the
Chamber nnd to the country cramp and fetter iti
action at every moment, rendering most difficult
and unsatisfactory the task of any diplomatist
who may suddenly nnd unexpectedly find jost
when lie thinks everything is settled that he
has to begin all over again. First it is
the nlilcli uppt9 all tho nrntniremciiU
painfully arrived at by negotiators ; then it is a
depulation of manufacturers who bring such pres-

sure upon tho government that it takes fright and
draws back in alarm; then tho bankers obstinate-
ly combine to render every money arrangement
which would suit tho two countries impossible ;

and lastly, thero is that constant dread every
French .Minister has of public opinion, which, as
it is a combination of ignorance, prejudice and
impulse, he U always wrong to regard, and only
strong in defying. All theso influences tend to
render French diplomacy in its present phase
weak and vaccillating, though it is thoroughly

and quite as honest as any other
diplomacy. Considering the exceptional condi
tions under which tbo negotiations are being con
ducted, it is the duty of those Powers who have
to treat with this Government to strengthen its
hands a3 much as possible, having regard to tho
peculiar difficulties by which it is surrounded. and
making allowances for the complications in which
it is involved. It is duo to Count Arnun to say
that this spirit of consideration has animated
theso tedious negotiations on Lis side, while on
the other, Jl. de Remusat nnd JI. Pouyer'Quer-tie- r

have shown untiring patience and temper in
meeting the perpetually recurring difficulties
which have arisen from unexpected quarters to
thwart their efforts. After the vexed commer
cial question arising out of the insertion of tho
third clause by tho Chamber wa3 finally settled

Germany allowing a curtailment of tho time
duVng which the reduction of the frontier duties
was t, fast, and by verbal alterations whiclrwere
calculated to meet the difficulties which that
clause created, suddenly up stunts a now and un-

expected obst.clo in regard to the modo of pay-
ment. The French Government proposed treas-
ury bonds guaranteed by bankers, whilo tho Ger-
man Government insnted npon bills of exchange.
The objection which the latter made to treasury
bonds wa3 that in the event of a chnngo of gov-
ernment occurring, or in the event of tho arrange-
ment being repudiated by the Chamber on tho
grounl that n, eriuing Government had no
right to incur this responaimi,,, n, ,

tho Government itsolf bo released from the obli-

gation of paying, but tho endorsers would also

lie released, while in the case of bills of exchange,

thoresponsibility of the endorser would remain

absolute, even thou?" the acceptor, from some

exceptional causa might escapo that responsibil

ity. Hut in lib case of bills of exchango, both

Government wero instantly mot by the bankers

who abs'lutely and decidedly refused to consent
to gi'U paper to tho amount of 650,000.000 of

frdics to the German Government, even though
the latter promised not to put it into oxecntion,
and it must be acknowledged that their objection
was not without force. "If the German Govern

ment will put it clause into the treaty," said they,
'stipulating that under no circumstances shall
these bills be negotiated, we do Dot mind giving
them to the amount required." But as I ho very
reason why tho German Government insisted up
on having bills ol exchange was in order to have

the power, in the event of a revolution or a vio
lent change in France, of putting them on tbe
market, it was quito evident that they could not
agree to slipulato tho exact contrary. On the
other band, it is clear, that notwithstanding any

mere verbal promise not to negotiate tho paper
except under certain circumstances, when once
it wa3 in the bands of Prince Bismarck with fac

ulty of circulation, it wo3 iu fact tantamount to

being actually in circulation ; and 650,000,000 of
francs is a sum which, when it may possibly be

put upon the market at any moment in addition

to the usual amount of paper out, was sufficient
to injure the credit of the strongest house. On

these grounds tbe bankers were inexorable in
their refusal to grant bills of exchange for that
amount, but the French Government took anoth
er objection to this course. If, they argue, our
Minister of Finance give3 Prince Bismarck 650,

000.000 of negotiable bills payable in gold, and

the latter should find it necessary or convenient
for political purposes to negotiate theso bills, he
would suddenly withdraw from circulation 650,
000,000 of bullion, nnd this amount might disap-

pear in tho vaults of the treasury at Berlin, but
when the bills came to maturity, a3 they are made
payable in gold, the French Government would
have to provide for a further sum of 650,000,
000 of coin to bo put into circulation, so that
there would be a currency disturbance to the va-

he of 1,300,000,000 of francs in gold instead of
650,000,000, and tho price of gold would be pro
portionately enhanced. For these reasons the
French Government finally declined the mode of
payment 'proposed by the Germans, which they
seemed in tho first instances disposed to agree to
before the objections arose, and which only be
came apparent at tbe last moment. Still, it was
evident that they were not of a nature which
shonld cause them to ba considered insuperable,
and the patient negotiators once more cast about
for a means of escape from the dilemma. It wa3

at this juncture that it seemed advisable that J!.
Ponyer Quertier, armed with full powera, shonld
go to Berlin, where a personal interview with
I'riuce Bismarck might have the effect of induc
ing the latter to consent to some plan by which
the requirements of the two governments, and
above all, of tbe bankers, should be met. In-

deed, so long as it was a question of mere diplo
macy this step did not seem necessary, diplomat
ists being, as a rule, accustomed to compromises
and not altogether insensible to sentimental con-

siderations. The men who hold the purse-string- s

of Europe however, are made of sterner stuff, and
being in the constant presence of those vital in-

terests, higher oven than those of country, by

afe.
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which the humblest of us is so closely affected,
nate learnt to defendthem with a jealous and and
unyielding eolicitnde. The occasion was. there
fore deemed one in which it was necessary that
the great Chancellor himself should interpose,
uhu it is presumed mat even in the case of bant
ers he will not interpose in vain.

The present schemo of JI. Ponyer Quertier is
to offer the German Government bills of exchange
with power of negotiating them, provided tbe
xrenen uovernment shall not have naid them
fifteen days before they come due, the latter hav-
ing the right to anticipate their payment to any
extent, it 13 not unlikely that the payments
will bo made in instalments of 65,000,000 every
lormigut that is, one-tnn- of the whole amoun

so that the payment will always be a fortnight
in auance,and it it 13 not made then thesnm
in circulation would only bo 65.000.000
instead ol 650.000.000, an amount so modest that
the largest banking houses in Europe can hardlv
object to it on the score of its being likely to i'n- -
j .re t.ieir credit. It was indeed susrjMsted that
tho French Government should accept the pro-
posal of paying, in treasury bonds and add a stip-
ulation in the treaty to the effect that in the
event of the present form of Government being
mouineu or overthrown, tho German army should
have the right of the departments.
I bis would have offered a guarantee of a very
special kind for tho stability of the present gov-
ernment, and possibly one not altogether to the
ta3te of the French people, and it was dismissed
almost without consideration, JI. deEemusal clev
erly remarking in regard to it that it reminded
him of a marriage contract with a clauso provid
ing for the chance3 of divorco inserted in it.

A JIachine that cam Talk, Laum asd Sixo.
A persevering Frenchman once made a machine

in the form of a duck, which could walk, clap its
wings, peck up grains of corn, and more wonder-
ful still, digest them ; but a machine capablo of
talking was supposed .to rank among the impossi
bilities of human ingenuity to construct. Kem-pele-

a German, made a number of puppets that
uttered the words "papa"' and "mamma," but af-

ter devoting hi3 lifa to perfecting them, he assert-
ed that a machine which could utter all the words
in use in European languages wa3 an impossibili-
ty. After his death his puppets became dumb,
no one understanding the mechanism by which
they were made to speak. Kempelen's impossi-
bility has been at last overcome. In 1841 Prof.
Fabcr exhibitetl a machine which could utter a
great number of words and sounds, but it was by
no means perfect. His nephew took up tho ma
chine that his uncle had failed in perfectimr and
completed it. After exhibiting it beforo all tho
crowned heads and scientific societie3 of Europe,
he brought it to the United States aud recently
gavo an exhibition of it. The machine, which
stands on a small table, consists of a complicated
arrangement of rubber tubes, reeds, keys, pedals,
strings and wires. The lungs aro represented by
a small pair of bellows, the glottis by reeds and
pipes of different sizes, tho lips und tongue by

a pedal by which the bellows aro worked, and on
the right hand side a series or keys, on which are
markod tbe letters 0. TJ. I. K. L. It. W. F. S. B.
D. and G. With these and some supplementary
arrangements, all sounds used in tho European
languages can bo enunciated. Thero is also an
arrangement resembling the key-boa- of a piano
by which the machine can bo made to sing. Ev-

ery portion of it is open to view, so that no decep-

tion is possible, and tho machine under the skill-

ful hands of .Madame Faber enunciated distinctly
all the letters of the English t.nd German alpha-

bets, numerous long and most difficult words,
such u3 "Constantinople," "Politzka," "JIissi3-sippi- ,"

"Iitidetzky," "hurrah." and then darted
off into loag sentences in English, German and
French, winding up with a laugh of the most
natural kind, followed by hi33!r, groan3 and mur-

murs. Every word proposed was pronounced at
once and without the slightest hesitation. Of
courso some words were more clearly enunciated
than otber3, but tbo majority were given far more
clearly than the majority of human being3 pro-

nounce them, and even the nassal twang which
French people often adopt was closely imitated.
In Prof. Faber's machine the motions of tho
mouth anil tongue imitate precisely those of hu-

man beings, and tho different keys or tone3 are
given by proper manipulation of the pedals. The
" talking machine," taken all together, is a won-

derful specimen of man's ingenuity, but whether
it can ever be anything more is doubtful. It can-

not be applied to any practioal purpose, unless
dumb or weak nerved and feeble-voice- d individu-

als should choose to purchase them and use them
as mediums tbrongh which to address the pub-

lic. Tbe singing portion of the machine not be-

ing in order, it was of courso impossibla to deter-
mine what merit the invention possesses as a vo-

calist. Prof. Faber intends to exhibit his machine

in public as soon as his unhingements aro com-

pleted.

Vegetable Leather. "Vegetable Leather"
is a material which so closely resembles tho natu-

ral product that it i3 only by actoal examination

that tlia difference can be ascertained. Caout-
chouc and naptha are used in its manufacture ;

but by a proces3 which we have never seen

described, all odor is removed from tho naptha,
and the emell or vegetable leather is rendered

thereby less in strength, if anything, than that
of leather. This material 13 used for book-

binding, covering library tables, and like purposes.

Among other advantages which it possesses over

leather proper may be mentioned that, however
thin the imitation i3, it will not tear without con

siderable force is exercised ; that it resists all

damp, and the moisture may be left on it for any
period without injury; consequently it does not
sodden or cockle, is always dry, and its polish is

rather increased than diminished by friction, and
any attempt to raze or scratch it3 surface with

the nail, or contact with any ordinary substance
will not abrade it. Tbe largest entire pieces of
real leather that can be cut from a bullock's hide

are not more than seven feet by five, and this
includes the belly and other inferior parts. Vege-

table leather, on the contrary, is capable of being
produced fifty yards in length, and one and a half
yards wide, every portion of it being of equal,

and of any required thickness, which may bo

carried to any extent by additional backing of
linen, etc., cemented with the caoutchouc, and its
strength is something marvelous, while, in the

commercial view, it is but one-thir- d

the price of leather. Technologist.
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3-- Business Cards, when prtpaid firn ytar. ar aHaw-e-d
a discount from these rales, which ara tor transits! advtr-men- ts,

when paid or charred quarterly.

A Stort of Stories. Some ingenious ad-

mirer of Dickens produces the following; whtclr
seems to contain the names of alt the works of
the great novelist : " Oliver Twist" had soaw
very ' Hard Times" in tho " Battle of life," and
having been saved from tho "Wreck of tho
Golden Mary" by onr " Mntoal Friend" ' Nicho-
las Xickleby," who had jo3t finished relating a

Tale of Two Cities" to - Jfartin Chnnlewit," da
ring which time the " Cricket on the Hearth" bad
been chirping right merrily, while " The Chimes"
from tbe adjacent church were heard, when
' Soven Poor Travelers" commenced singing a
' Christmas CaroL" "Bamaby Budge." then ar
rived from the " Old Curiosity Shop" with some

Pictures from Italy" nnd " Sketches by B02,"
to show "Little Dorrit," who was busy with
" Pickwick Papers," when " David CopperfieJd
who had been taking "American Notes." en-

tered, and informed tbe company that tbe Great
Expectations" of " Dombey & Son" regardfajf

Jirs. urripers Legacy" naa not uwn iniiud.
and that he had seen " Boots at the Holly Tree
Inn" taking " Somobody's Luggage" to " Jin.
Lirriper's Lodgings," in a street that has "No
Thoroughfare," opposite " Bleak House," whero
tho " Haunted Man" who had just given one-e- f

" Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions" to aa " Uncom
mercial Traveler," was brooding over the " Mys-

tery of Edwin Drood."

Singular Rfxigiocs Sect. It is said that la
Jlifflin, Juniata and Snyder Counties, Pennsyl-
vania, are large numbers of a singular sect called
Ornish. Theso peoplo somewhat resemble the
Dunkers in their religious belief, bat their cus-

toms include many peculiarities characteristic ef
themselves alone. They exceed the Quakers in

their simplicity of dress. Tbo men fasten their
attiro with hooks and eyes, and look upon but
tons as an abomination in tho sight of tho godly ;
tho women wear a blue cotton dress, the waist of
which comes just below tbo armpits, while their
beads are covered with closo fitting white sksll
cap3 which give their faces a ghastly appearance
Thoy have no poor among them; scoffers say It
is because when one of their number becomes
poor they turn him oat of the society, but that is
a slander, for they are not oniy thrifty, bat char-

itable, never refusing to entertain a stranger with
out money and without price. They forswear all
things that partake of worldly vanity, praetleo
tho right of baptism, immersion, and ctrlebfa'.o

the Lost Supper in mutton broth.

Tub bfst Way to Advertise. The best and
cheapest mode of advertising in tbe world (3 that
in the newspapers. Erery success fat ad vert Her
will say this. Seed strewn thero if the seed Is

good for anything always brings np a crop ef
some value, most generally a hundred-fold- . Pla-

carding tho dead walls, and showering band-MW- s

among the 'peoplo, are auxiliaries in adrerttelsg,
but it Is doubtful whether, as a rule, tbey mero

than pay the expense, while it is no doubt that
they are a nuisance. The blankest of dead walls

is only disfigured by posters, provoking in tho
mind a sense' of aversion te the....IJSaata Las was .f

whose excellencies he so expatiates ; while as to
handbills, nothing so prejudices a citizea agsiost
going to see any show, or buying any goods, aa

the ugly slips of paper throat, at him from ail
quarters, eloquently recommendiog mm, to do
those things. Journal of Comment.

Babsu IX a Fix. When George Wood was

about to open bis Museum, Barnaul's last MoGin
was. burned. Wood, fearing that Baraam wwkl
erect a new Museum up town, contracted te pay
him 312,000 per year for ten years on cmMNtifta

that he would not open asy place of auiQseaest
in New York during tnat time. Itanium retired.
and for several years bos received his tbowasd
dollars per month from Wood. Bat, lyiBe WIo

having made Barnum restive, he started an
traveling show that has swept all before it

through the country, frequently taking $9,000 to
S10.000 in a single da'y. Now Barnum wants to
bring hi3 traveling show to hew lork far a
month, and offera AVcod S12XW0 for the privi-

lege. Wood replies: "No, Sir! But tear up
tho agreement by which I am to pay yoa 351.060

during the next seven years, and yoa may show

in Now York whatever and whenever you Hke.

Barnum is in a brown study.

Tub Irish, rightly or wrongly, get credit for
almost all the bulls that go the ronnd of that pa-

pers. It was an Irishman who wanted to find a
place where thero was no death that be mfght go
and end his daya there. It was an Irish editor
that exclaimed, when speaking of tbe wrongs ot
Ireland : " Her enp of misery has beea for sgM
overflowing, and is not yet fait I" It was aa Irish
newspaper that said of Robespierre that "be left
no children behind him except a brother, who

wa3 killed at tho satno time." It was an Irish
coroner who, when asked how be accounted for
an extraordinary mortality in Limerick, repifed

sadly : " I cannot telL There are people dying
this year that never died before." It was 33

Irish handbill that announced with bonadleas li

berality, in reference to a great political demon

stration in tbe rotunda, that "ladies, without dis
tinction of sex wonld be weJcome."

The Clovbx Hoor. Daring-- tbo Voluntary
controversy. Dr. John Ritchie, of the Potter-Bo-w

Church, Edinburgh, was one of the foremost
champions on tho Voluntary side. . At a public
meeting held in Dundee, tbo reverend gentleman
was descanting on tbo mirepresentationt to which

13 opponents bad snbjected him. " They have,"
he said, " called me everything but a gentleman
everything but a minister; nay, they havo com-

pared me to tbe devil himself. Now," bo pro-

ceeded, coming forward to tbe front of tho plat-

form, and exhibiting a limb, "I ask:

any of yoa see a cloven foot there?"
" Tak' aff ye're shae (shoe,) vociferated a youth.

from tbe gallery.

The oratory was spoiled.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin argoes that
the man who votes " for bis party, right or
wrong," is a greater enemy of his party than an
honest political opponent, and as dangerous art

enemy of society as tbe worst man for whom bo
yotes.

As old farmer, wlio wa3 asked br an IroDcrt-l-

nent attorney if there wero any pretty gtrU in
bi3 neighborhood, answered : "Tea, sir, lots of
'em: so many that the? can't all Cod respectabla
husbands, and lately soma of 'em's been taken sp
with lawyers."


